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Decisio:l No. 55".. .. 1''',;) 
CVQ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTIL!TIES COMM:SSION OF TEE STATE OF Ct~IPCP.N:A 

Applicatio~ No. 38882 

for ~,p~!ican-:;. 
fo~ t~e Comm1s~ion ~tarf. 

OPINION -------

A~pli(!a.nt is t eO'lMllon car~ie~ o£ :c::-operty by railJ:'oad 

between pOl.nts !on th!.:1 State. By tb.~s ap?11ca.tlon~ e.s amena.od., 1 t 

between specified points \I'1";hi~ app11c~,~t ts swit~b.ins: lints at 

Stockton. 

Carter R. Bishop at San Francisco on May :!)+, :957. 

The eha!"se scu.e=l't to be :!.:lc=l3ased ~pp11es ;,etween appl!eant r s 

interchange t=acks with co~cct1ns lines, 0: the one ~and, a=d Smith 

Spur S:!.':'i:lg, 0:1 the other h<::.r.~o T:'c ch~ze app!.ies onJ.y wilen the 

switch1ng movement 1s incid~ntal to a line ~~ performed by a r~il-
1 2 

ro~d. othe:- than applicar..t, and which l:!..:le hrl.':ll is not co:npeti t::r. ~ 
3 

With applicant. As presently pub2!sh~~ in !t2m No. 634-D of 

1.. By Ill1ne :o.auJ. II 1s me.s.nt a movet::en'c l':·Otl v': to a point o'tl'tzi1c 
Stockton sw1tchi~ l!mits. 

2. Applicant's ter~inal 'tar~ff defines competitive trcft1c as that 
wh!cb. msy 'be handleo. at eq"tlal r,:3.tes (Gxc::,:~~31 ve of s","i tcl:l!ng 
chargesj from the same po~nt of o~ig~n to the s~e point of 
destinat10n v1~ oth~r carriers, one o~ which performs the Switching 
service. 

3. The record shows that on traffic from and to Smith Spur on which 
applicant rece1ves ~ l1ne haul no SWitching charge: from o~ to that 
spur is assessed, and that on traffic on which other carriers per
form the line haul at co=petitive rates the app11cable switching 
charges from or to Smith Spur are absorbed by the line haul 
carr1ers. 
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applicant's Terminal Tariff No. 3,-J, the charge for the .switching 

service in question, applicable to fntrastate traffic, is $10.26 per 

car. It is proposed by the application herein to increase that amount 

to $25.00 per car. 

Evidence in support of the application was introduced by 

two of applicant's employees, its assistant to the general auditor 

and its assistant general freight agent. The former introduced a 

study which he had prepared, purporting to show the out-of-pocket 

cost of performing the switching service for which the tariff charge 

here in issue is provided. The cost as developed in the study amounts 

to $22.8, per car. According to the record, no loaded cars move out

bound from the spu,~ to noncompetitive pOints; all of the shipments 

subject to the charge in issue move to the spur for delivery. The 

above-mentioned cost figure includes the cost of sw1tch1ng the empty 

car from the spur after it is u~oaded. 

In calculat1~g out-or-pocket costs the accounting witne~s 

first developed the cost per yard engine hou:. This included wages 

and other expense items. Wages were calculated at current base rates 

applicable at Stockton but did not take into account a cost-o~-~1ving 

1nc~ease which became effective May 1, 1957, nor increases which 

under the current agreement are to transpire in November, 1957, and 
4 

November, 1958. Other expense items were based on system averages 

which were developed from dat~ shOWD in applicant's annual rePC)rts 
for the ye~r 1956, filed with the Interstate Commerce Commission. 

4. Labor expense included wages or yard omployees as follOWS: yard
masters, clerks, conductors, brakemen and enginemen. PrOvision 
was also made for railroad retirement and unemployment taxes. 

,. The expense items based on system averages included maintenance of 
way, structures and equipment; yard switching fuel; water, lubri
cants and other supplies for yard locomotives; enginehouse 
expenses; and yard supplies and expenses. 
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Of the total out-of-pocket expense per hour thus de7elo~ed, wag~s and 

related "expenses comprised approximately 78 per cent. In the opin1on 

of this witness, the system average costs uti2ized in the study are 

representative of the costs actually incurred, under those p~ticu1ar 

expense items, in the swi~ching service invol~ec here1n. 

The accounting Witness then reduced the hourly expense to a 

calculated cost of 34.17 cents per yard engin~ minute. This figure 

in tu~ was app21ed to the tot~l time consum~d in the SWitching 

operations in question to arrive at the abov~-ment1oned switching cost 

of $22.8, per car. The switching time was developed, the witness sa1~ 

in a one-day study of actual operations, made by an operating e~ployee 

working under the witr.ess' di~ect1on. The study i~volved en analysis 

of the total movement between the i~te~~hangc tracks With co~ecting 

lines and Smith Spur into five ~istinct zwi~ching operations. The 

total switching time per car, acco~d1ng to the special study was 

~6.88 minutes. 

The assistant general freight agent explained that 

Smith Spur S~ding i~ a public team traek, exclusively maintained by 

applicant and is located on the cD.:':i:'ier' s so-called. Nor'ch Channel 

line on the north side of stockton, more than three miles from app11-

cant's classification yard in the southern section of the city. The 

team track, he stated, is used by certain receivers of freight when 

the1r convenience is better served by taking delivery there than at 

applicant's prinCipal team track, or those of other rail lines, 

located in the commercial district of Stockton. 

An exhib1tintroduced by this Witness shows that during the 

period from January 1, 1955 to April 30,_'.1957,. inclusive, a total of 

17 1ntrastate carloads which would be subject to the charge involved 
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herein were switched to Smith Spur S!d!~. These s!~p~ents moved 

from five pOints of origin. ApparentJ.y the traf't1: in ques~1o:c has 

been increasing, since it is stated in tae application herein that 

during a recent s1x-mcnt!l period applicant handled ten intrastate cars 

which were subject to the aforasaid Item No. 634-D. 
,~ 

According to tha traffic witness, the pro~osed rate of 

$2).00 per car represents somct~1ng ~n excess of the out-of-pocket 

cost of perfo:om:tng the service but is less than .fUll cest. He pOinted 

out that a rate of the sa:'Jo level as tha'~ sO".lght herein was placed in 

effect on interstate traffic between the same pOints on May 10, 1957. 

He asse~ted that it is not customary for rail lines to make their team 

tracks available for the loading or unloading of cars on which the 

road owning the team track does r.ot rece!ve a line haul. Ho said 

that Smith Spur Siding represents an exccptio~ to this general l~e. 

A9cordingly, a~plicant believes that s1~co it receives no line heul 

revenue in connectio~ wit~ tra~ric w~ch is s~bjeet to the ~~tch!~ 

charge in question, sai:! charga should b~ s".!ftic1.en~;:ly high. to 1'0-

imburse applicant t~r th~ expense iocur=ed 1~ ren~e~1r~ the services 

for which the charge !s l"1.blished. 

!n this connection, the wi~nesz €!l:l=lhas:!.zed :l distinction 

between private spur tracks and public team tracks. In the case of 

the former, he said, the party whose premises are served thereby 

contributes to the o~iginal cost and maintenance of the sp~; the 

original cost and maintenance of team tracks, on the other ha~d, are 

borne entirely by the carrier. 

The switching charge here in issue is only one of many 

published in applicant's terminal tariff. Some of these apply at 

all stations while others apply only at particular stations and for 

specified movements. The traffic Witness stated that applicant, 
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along with other rail lines, Was c~rre~tly considering a proposal ~o 

increase all switching chal'ges througho~t tbe Sta~e. The study, so 

far a~ it had then been progressed, he said, indicated that tee 

existing 1eve~s of the charges were not in keeping with current costs. 

According to the witness, appl~ca:lt bel~.eves that the charge here in 

issue, in view or the peculiar circumst~n~es under which it is main

tained, should not be made a p~~t of the general review, and that the 

proposal to 1:lcrease the charge Should be treated as a separate matter. 

No one opposed the granting or the ap~lication, although 

the record shows that copies were served upon all consignees in 

Stockton found to be USing the service and upon the Stockton Ch&mber 

of Commerce. An engineer fro~ the Commiss1on:s stafr assisted in 

the develo~men'~ of the record. 

The increase herein so~ght is d~ast1c, reflecting a proposed 

advance of 144 per cent. ~~1le the cost st~ey or r~cord lends soce 

support to t~~ allegat~cn that the SWitChing ~hare~ in questio~ is 

presently below a compe~atory level, other f~etors must be consid~red 

in reaching a concl~slon in the ~atter. As hereinbefore stated, the 

sw1 tch1~g charzo ' .. ~!'o:-e us in th~ . .s proceedir..g is only one of nu:ne:-ous 

such charges ~s1ntat~ed by app11ca~t in !ts terminal t3ri!f. A reView 

of that publication discloses that in ~ost instances the SWitching 

rates named therein are substantially less than the charge of $10.26 

a;>plicaole fro:n al~d to S:n1 th Spur S1d~.ng; a fe~·, are h!gh~r.. Addi

tionally, as prev1~~slY noted, tree switching service is provided 

under ce~ta1n circumstances. 

Applicant's witness indicated that his compa~y, along with 

other California rail lines, is engaged in a general system-wide 

review of SWitching charges, in the thought that some, if not all, 

of the:n should be increased to more compensatory levels. Presumably, 
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when the carr1ers have completed their analysis of switching charges 

they will file applications with 'the Commission seeking authority to 

increase those charges wh1ch the carr1ers deem to be unduly low. A 

general upward revision of switching charges, such as appears to be 

contemplated by applicant and other carriers, will necessitate consid~ 

eration by the Commission of the general effect of such an adjustment 

on industry as a whole, as well as of other important factors, in 

addition to that of cost of perform1ng the individual switching 

services .. 

We are persuaded, th~refore, that the particUlar switching 

charge here 1n 1ssue,wr~ch would produce additional annual revenue of 

only $300 under the proposa~should net be t~eated apart from the 

aforementioned general review, but should be included in such general 

program of adjustment in switching charges as applicant may later 

present for the Commission's consideration.. In the Circumstances, 

we conclude and hereby find as a fact that the sought relief has not 

been justified. The application will be denied without prejudice .. 

o R D E R - - - --
Based upon the evidence of record and upon the conclusions 

and findings contained in the preceding opinion, 
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IT IS ORDERED that Appl!eat1on No. 38882 be and it is 

h.ereby denied. 

The effective date or this order shall be twenty days after 

the date hereof. 
r 
Lim An~cl~s Dated at ________ _ 

day of ___ ...;:S..:E-.P"';..;' E;.;..M_BE_R ___ _ 
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